DROSOPHILA AS AN EXPERIMENTAL MODEL IN ANIMAL
BREEDING RESEARCH
Drosophila comme modele experimentale dans la recherche
en elevage animal
Drosophila als experimentelles Modell in der Tierzuchtforschung

K. H A M M O N D *

In quantitative genetic research am ple justification exists for the use of
laboratory anim als in general (C hapman, 1951 and 1961; R obertson, 1959 and 1967a;
K ojima and K elleher, 1961; R oberts, 1965; F redeen, 1966, and F alconer, 1967), and
for Drosophila i n ' p a rtic u la r (F. W. R obertson, 1956). However, there is need to
rem ind ourselves, and our adm inistrators, of the im p o rtan t place laboratory
anim als m ust hold in the application of genetics to anim al production. This paper
fu rth e r d em onstrates the usefulness of Drosophila research by m entioning some
recent findings w ith obvious im plications for anim al breeding, and some present
problem s, the solution of w hich would be assisted by fu rth er laboratory work.
Direct extrapolation of such results to specific livestock breeding program s is
not im plied and should be guarded against, as previous reviewers have stressed.
However, the p resen t state of quantitative genetics m akes Drosophila an efficient
tool to obtain a b e tte r understanding of the nature of quantitative genetic varia
tion and to study the general behaviour of quantitative characters in populations
where this variation is being m anipulated.
T he

nature of genetic variation

The com plexity of quantitative genetic variation in Drosophila populations has
been discussed by L atter (1969). The classical interpretation of this variation
by statistical p artitio n in g tells us very little of its natu re at the gene level and,
w ith all its associated problem s of estim ation and application is obviously of
lim ited value in optim ising breeding program s.
* D epartm ent of A griculture, S tate Office Block, Phillip S treet, Sydney, 2000, New
South Wales, A ustralia.
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To determ ine the adequacy of the m any assum ptions of present theory (see
for exam ple Clayton et a t, 1957; R obertson, 1969, and D ickerson, 1970), and to
suggest im provem ents, a b etter understanding of the properties of this variation
is needed. The questions which require answ ers, for a t least the m ajor portion of
the variation in the tra its of interest, have often been p u t — for examples, see
R obertson (1966b, 1967b and 1968). Essentially we w ish to know the num ber of loci
which contribute to this variation, the d istributions of allelic frequencies, effects
and dom inance relations and the interrelations betw een the characters we m easure
and reproductive fitness. Present m ethods w hich can be used to obtain this infor
m ation have been classified by P iper (1971) as:
1. Analyses of differences between pairs o f lines utilising
a)
b)

c)
d)
e)
/)

genetic m arkers w ithout the assistance of m ethods of crossover suppression,
as for (a) but w ith crossover suppression involving studies
— on whole chromosomes, and
•— w ithin chromosomes,
back-crossing w ith inbreeding,
back-crossing w ith selection,
redefinition of the character, and
statistical m ethods to determ ine simple and sufficient models.

2. Analyses of differences between individuals in random m ating populations by
a) estim ating pleitropic effects of alleles at know n loci.
b) in terpreting p atterns of response to directional selection, and
c ) utilising higher order moments.
After evaluating these techniques P iper concluded th a t for m ost dom estic
anim als only (le), (2a), (If) and (2c) have potential and for the form er two
procedures this will be realised only w hen linkage m aps are m uch m ore
complete. Yet w ith the above arm oury of techniques and a good linkage map,
Drosophila research to date has not satisfactorily in terp reted the variation for a
single quantitative character — see F rankham (1974) for examples of controversy.
Much w ork and refinem ent of present techniques, if not new techniques, is
required before we can successfully in terp ret problem s being encountered in breed
ing program s and predict the consequences of specific breeding procedures on our
gene pools.
T he

behaviour of quantitative characters

Drosophila has proved a m ost valuable research tool in the prim ary exam ina
tion of the adequacy of the assum ptions in general quantitative genetic theory.
From such tests, and to a lesser extent from exploratory studies not specifically
designed to test any aspect of the theory, im provem ents to the theory have been
suggested.
In the early generations of directional selection there is fair agreem ent between
the sim ple theory and the observed response averaged over replicate populations
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(B arker, 1967), provided such populations have no history of artificial selection
(F rankham et al., 1968b). F rankham (1968) also obtained good agreem ent between

predicted and observed response to single-sex selection for a character having
sex-dim orphism in scale and a genetic correlation betw een sexes of less than
unity.
Throughout m ost breeding program s num bers of individuals will be restricted
and there will be only one replicate. Recently some large studies using Drosophila
have exam ined the influence of population size and selection intensity on response
to m ass selection and repeatability of response.
Population Size and Selection Intensity
B arker (1967 and 1969) in p articu lar has detailed the im plications of population
size and selection intensity for breeding program s. Their influence in early
generations is d em onstrated by some results from large replicated studies of
F rankham et al. (1968a) and FIollingdale and B arker (1971) — Table 1. For a fixed
num ber of individuals scored, realised heritabilities were greater w ith less intense
selection. These h eritabilities increased w ith parent population size, b u t at constant
parent size there w as no consistent effect of selection intensity in the short term
(not shown in the Table). J ones et al. (1968) extended the study of F rankham et al.
showing th a t the long-term response, averaged over replicates, agreed in general
w ith the theory and increased w ith increase in the product of the population
size and stan d ard ised selection differential. Changes in the num ber scored had
greater influence on to tal response than did change in selection intensity. They
also observed th a t a fte r a num ber of generations of selection restriction of po
pulation size considerably reduced total response. F urther study (w ith sufficient
population size and replication) of the p attern of response to intense selection
and of optim um strategies for population size and selection intensity is required
— see for exam ple R obertson (1970b).
TABLE 1
The

in f l u e n c e

of

p o p u l a t io n

s iz e

and

s e l e c t io n

in t e n s it y

on

r e a l is e d

h e r i t a b il it y

(%)

OF ABDOMINAL b r is t l e n u m b e r

Selection
intensity
(% )

100

N um ber of individuals m easured

10
20
40
50

13.1
17.1
—

_

200

400

15.5
18.0
20.3
—

13.4
15.8
—

22.5

N um ber of P arents

Average of all

intensities.

20

40

80

200

14.6

16.2

18.3

22.5
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In studies which have exam ined the influence of p aren t population size on
response, the num ber of individuals sam pled from the base population has
generally equalled the num ber of p arents each generation thereafter. In anim al
breeding program s selection probably has often com m enced from a sm all founder
sam ple and I suspect th at this tendency is now being accentuated by recent
international interest in ’exotic’ genotypes. Thus the genetic variability available
to selection is restricted from the outset. M cB ride (1965) and B arker (1967)
stressed the im portance of founder population size to such program s and J ames
(1971) has exam ined theoretically its influence on response in relation to selection
intensity and p arent population size. The loss in fu ture response because of this
sam pling will depend on the gene frequencies in the base population and on the
subsequent selection scheme.
R obertson (1966a) described briefly an experim ent w hich showed a reduction
of about 30% in long-term response to selection (10/25 pairs) for stem opleural
bristle num ber after commencing w ith a founder sam ple of one pair, the m ain
effect of this bottleneck being in the first few generations. D. R obertson (1969)
used the sam e character and another cage population in a study involving a
replicated factorial design of 3 founder sizes (1, 5 and 20 pairs) and 2 parent
sizes (5 and 20 pairs) and observed sim ilar reduction in total response to long
term selection w ith only the sm aller p arent size. By the tw enty-fifth generation
of selection the influence of founder size had disappeared in his larger parent
size treatm ent. The population sizes had little influence on response over the
first 10 generations of selection but realised heritabilities w ere reduced as founder
size decreased. I have recently (H ammond, 1973) exam ined the effect of founder
(1, 10 and 50 pairs) and parent (1, 10, 20, 50 and 100 pairs) sizes on response
to 10 generations of selection (at 33 %) for abdom inal b ristle num ber using an
unbalanced factorial design w ith 3 founder replicates and 3 to 10 parent replicates
per founder replicate. When population size w as large good agreem ent betw een
predicted and observed response was obtained. Sm all population size, particularly
founder size, reduced both response (Fig. 1) and realised heritability considerably,
and over the period of selection J ames’ simple additive prediction slightly under
estim ated the influence of founder size. At the ten th generation the average
response for the largest parent treatm en ts of the 1 and 10 pair founder lagged
th at of the 50 p air founder by about 1 and 0.5 phenotypic standard deviations
respectively.
The com position of the founder sam ple is also im p o rtan t to response. Is it
preferable to sample a founder population from one or all available base
populations? How should selection of a founder from a m ultiple of base popula
tions be perform ed — should all founder parents come from the ’b est’ population,
or be sam pled equally or unequally from all populations? Howe and J ames (1973)
have considered the extrem e cases of this problem theoretically, viz. a founder
sam ple com posed of: 1) the best individuals of the best population for the
phenotype of interest; 2) an equal num ber of individuals taken at random from
m any populations; and 3) an equal num ber of the best individuals from m any
populations. They concluded th at the optim um com position of the founder popula
tion varied w ith different aims — if high initial m ean breeding value is the aim,
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m ethod 2) is w orst, while if high genetic variance is the aim, m ethod 2) is best,
although usually only slightly b etter than m ethod 3). They then used 20 po
pulations of Drosophila to examine these m ethods experim entally over 10 gene
rations of selection and obtained results in broad agreem ent w ith the theory.

F igure 1. Average resp o n se to d irectional selection fo r each p o p u latio n
size com binatio n (fo u n d er follow ed by p a ren t size - p airs) expressed as
deviation from control.
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Replicate Variation
In virtually all selection experim ents w ith reasonable replication, considerable
replicate variation has been described, often w ith an elem ent of surprise. Both the
researcher who is aiming to test the adequacy of selection theory and the anim al
b reed er who is about to plan an im provem ent program require a priori estim ates
of the sam pling variances of predicted responses. A second objetive of my recent
w ork was to examine the influence of founder and p aren t size on the variance
of response to random and to unidirectional m ass selection. In all but the
sm allest populations the observed variances of response to directional selection,
betw een replicates initiated from the sam e founder sam ple, were less than those
observed u nder random selection, and the latte r w ere substantially greater
than expected from the simple theory (W r ig h t , 1921). Under directional selec
tion variances of realised heritabilities w ere m ore influenced by p arent than
by founder size. They were in reasonable agreem ent w ith prediction ( H il l , 1972)
as dem onstrated by the results (Table 2) for one estim ator of realised heritability
(the regression of cum ulative response on cum ulative selection differential). It is
ap p aren t th a t the sampling variance of this estim ate from the conventional
regression analysis can be severely biased.

TABLE 2
C o m p a r i s o n o f t h e e s t im a t e d and p r e d ic t e d v a r ia n c e s o f r e a l is e d h e r i t a b i l i t i e s , *
EXPRESSED AS RATIOS OF T H E OBSERVED VARIANCES

R atio of variances +
P opulation size
C om bination ++

df

1-1
1-10
1-20

25
18
15

0.25
0.88
0.42

0.76
1.75
0.72

10-10
10-20
10-50

21
18
12

0.41
0.59
0.59

1.04
1.44
0.94

50-50
50-100

14
6

0.50
0.47

0.82
0.73

E stim ated

Predicted

O bserved

O bserved

*
+

C alculated over the 10 generation p erio d o f selection.
«E stim ated» from the conventional reg ressio n analysis a n d «Predicted» from Hill
(1972).
+ + F ounder followed by p aren t p o p ulation size (pairs).

Selection Plateaux
In m any selection experim ents plateaux have been recognised and in some
livestock breeding program s dim inishing retu rn s to selection realised. Almost two
decades ago B ell et al. (1955) posed the vital questions w hich m ust be answ ered
in such situations before substantial fu rth er im provem ent is possible, viz. «Will
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continued selection eventually break through these perform ance plateaux [and
w hat length of tim e m ay be involved]? Will fu rth er im provem ent await the
introduction of new genetic variation into the closed population, or is a new
m ethod of breeding o r selection required for fu rth er progress? Could these
plateaux possibly be due to physiological ceilings for the species o r as a result
of negative genetic correlations between selected characteristics? Does irradiation
provide an avenue for fu rth e r im provem ent ...?» Such plateaux have been a ttrib u 
ted occasionally to the exhaustion of additive variance, e. g. B rown and B ell (1961),
but in m ost studies considerable additive variation has rem ained at a plateau.
For exam ple, a colleague of mine (Mr. B. H. Yoo) found no decrease in the
additive variance of abdom inal bristle num ber in the m ajority of 6 populations
which were a t or approaching a plateau after they were selected (50/250 pairs) for
m ore than 85 generations and had traversed about 35 additive genetic standard
deviations.
There have been valuable recent contibutions to our understanding of how
plateaux m ay be broken — see B arker (1967) for a detailed discussion of earlier
work. The w ork of J ones (1967) and H ollingdale and B arker (1971) when con
sidered together suggests th a t the w orth of radiation treatm en t depends on the
n ature of the variation sam pled from the base population and the subsequent
selection program . I t has been shown th a t some response barriers can be broken
by subdividing the population and capitalising on genetic sam pling by subsequent
between-line selection (L atter, 1970), and by selecting com ponent traits (L atte, 1973).
The in troduction of new variation by crossing and selection techniques has been
studied by O sman and R obertson (1968) who dem onstrated some incom patibility
between the conditions necessary to minim ise the time to obtain useful response
and m axim ise total response. More w ork is certainly required on the nature of
these plateaux and m ethods for their transgression. However, sufficient evidence
exists to suggest th a t for a tra it at a plateau in a p articular population a good
appreciation of the n a tu re of its variation will be required before there is a reaso
nable chance for substantial progress.
Population Stru ctu re
In some selection program s it is desirable to maximise both the initial rate
of response and to tal response. Such objectives are partly incom patible since
selected populations are necessarily of finite size, b u t the population structure
to achieve them will depend on the natu re of the variation in the base population
(W right , 1939, M adalena and H ill , 1972). M adalena (1970) and two of my colleagues
(Mr. K. A. R athie and Mr. B. H. Yoo) have com pared experim entally population
structu res involving between-line selection and crossing w ith selection in single
populations. In n eith er study were large gains obtained from the sub-lining
m ethods b u t in each case this was probably due to variation for the character
under selection being m ostly additive. As M adalena and H ill pointed out, the
m ethods w ere originally proposed by Wright to prevent loss by recom bination
of favourable epistatic com binations and fu rth er com parisons of them would
be useful.
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Inbreeding
The adverse effect of a high rate of inbreeding on m any production characters
has long been recognised and W right ’s (1922) inbreeding coefficient for a single
additive locus has m any uses in prediction. However, its ability to predict attain 
m ent of homozygosity has not been satisfactorily exam ined experim entally,
although earlier w ork suggests it overestim ates loss of heterozygosity (F. W. Ro
bertson, 1956) and, in a check of the static quantitative theory, K idwell and
K empthorne (1966) observed th a t «inbreeding did not behave as expected*. R umball and F ranklin (1974) tested the sim ple theory by studying the genotypic
frequencies, under close inbreeding (full-sib and double-first-cousin), of 6 electro
phoretic m arkers over 17 generations. They com m enced w ith 120 full-sib and 60
double-first-cousin lines and found th at agreem ent betw een observed and predicted
differed for each system. Homozygosity was less than expected in the full-sib
lines b u t not significantly different from expected in double-first-cousins. With
each system , loss of heterozygosity was sim ilar betw een loci (3 unequally spaced
loci on each of 2 chrom osom es) suggesting th a t selection w as not acting on the
m arkers them selves but on linked complexes.
Genetic Associations Between Characters
Knowledge of genetic associations betw een characters will be required to opti
m ise breeding procedures an d /o r predict correlated responses of characters not
u nder selection, for in virtually no breeding program will only one character be
of interest. But genetic covariances betw een characters can change rapidly w ith
selection and genetic drift (B ohren et al., 1966) and m ost of the lim ited experi
m ental evidence suggests that the use of genetic correlations would be hazardous
unless they w ere reassessed at short intervals. Recently J ones et al. (1969) observed
th a t the realised genetic correlations betw een several b ristle systems w ere very
different in 42 different populations (in itiated from the sam e base population)
after m ore than 20 generations of selection. When these correlations were averaged
over populations they were sim ilar to estim ates on the base population. S heridan
and B arker (1974a) com pared predicted and realised responses in four replicates
selected (20 pairs and 20 % selection) for one or both of two bristle characters
in both directions. A feature of their results w as the considerable replicate
variation in realised responses and genetic correlations, although when the latter
were averaged over replicates they w ere sim ilar to estim ates from the base
population. Their average realised responses in both single and tw o-trait lines
w ere less than predicted using the base population estim ates. B ut the responses
in the tw o-trait lines agreed w ith prediction based on realised correlations from
the single-trait lines. After 22 generations of tw o-trait selection the treatm ent
trends in the genetic correlations were co ntrary to the generally accepted expecta
tions; concurrent selection resulted in significantly larger correlations than diver
gent selection (S heridan and B arker, 1974b). The substitution of a gene or
chrom osom e segm ent under selection for the prim ary tra it may produce no
change, a positive change, or a negative change in a secondary trait. In addition
it has been shown by L atter (1973) th at jo in t effects of substitution of pairs of
chrom osom e segm ents or genes m ay show im p o rtan t interaction for the secondary
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tra it while showing additivity for the prim ary trait. Thus the num ber of possible
genetic m odels is very large.
Many characters of in terest are complexes of interrelated com ponents. L at
ter (1970) showed th a t negative genetic correlations betw een such com ponents
may be generated by selection, thereby restricting response. His study also indi
cated «that ap p ro p riate allelic substitutions m ay sufficiently alte r the develop
m ental or physiological processes involved th at quite different genetic relationships
among the com ponents are induced*.
The correlated responses to which I have been referring, and for which the
evidence suggests o u r p resent theory has lim ited predictive value, will be linear
w ith time. R obertson (1970a) has pointed out however, th at correlated responses
in fitness com ponents are likely to increase w ith the square of the num ber of
generations. Over the last tw o decades Robertson has repeatedly attem pted to
kindle in terest in this even m ore difficult area (see for exam ple R obertson, 1967b
and 1970a) w hich is of vital and increasing im portance to breeding program s
(F errando and S challer, 1970). The first extensive exploratory study was perform ed
m ore th an a decade ago w hen L atter and R obertson (1962) attem pted to m easure
changes in fitness u n d er inbreeding and artificial selection for three characters.
However, the am ount of physical w ork involved in studies in this area and the
lack of good predictive theory has discouraged the extensive laboratory work
required, b u t I consider th a t Drosophila will play a m ajo r role.
The resu lt of such correlations betw een selected characters and reproductive
fitness will be plateaued responses. R athie and B arker (1968) com pared four
different treatm en ts (4 replicates and 20 pairs of parents) of regular cycles of
in term itten t selection and continuous selection, expecting greater total response
in som e of the form er treatm ents. However, the treatm en t average responses
were low er for in term itten t selection and there was no greater response per
generation of selection. Their m easures of reproductive fitness declined m ore
under continuous selection, b u t they concluded th at the slower average response
per un it of tim e w ith in term itten t selection would b ar its use unless reproductive
fitness was particu larly im portant.
Heterosis
W ith increasing recognition of the im portance of com ponents of reproductive
fitness in anim al production, breeders will attem pt to include them among the
characters to be im proved. B ut the m ajority of these com ponents display con
siderable heterosis, so th e ir inclusion poses problem s. Two decades ago B ell
et al. (1955) indicated the need to understand the nature of the variation in such
heterotic tra its before they could be utilised effectively in breeding program s
(see also D onald, 1968); b u t we rem ain ignorant. Although Drosophila would not
appear to be overendow ed w ith easily scored heterotic characters, it should
certainly be of use in this problem area.
F am iliarity w it h genetic variation

Finally, I w ish to consider an im portant role of laboratory anim al research
in general — th a t is, to enable the anim al breeder to be fam iliar with the
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behaviour of quantitative genetic characters. This need has n o t been fully appre
ciated in some sectors even though it has been m entioned several tim es (R obert
son , 1959; C hapman, 1961; F redeen , 1966, and F alconer , 1967).
It is necessary to com prehend experim ental quantitative genetics to be gene
rally proficient in:
1. The design, analysis and in terp retation of anim al breeding research. C hap
man (1961) term ed this the salutary effect of laboratory research because «the
results w hich occur w ith large num bers of rapidly reproducing organism s over
m any generations often point up, in ra th e r d ram atic form , the dangers of gene
ralisation from results based on sm all num bers, few generations, specific traits,
and only partially defined experim ental conditions®. F alconer (1967) pointed out
th a t w asted tim e and money through faulty design of laboratory experim ents
is not disastrous and would be well spent if a sim ilar m istake in an experim ent
w ith large anim als was avoided.
2. Realising where the theory is inadequate. Learning by experience allows
the research er to substitute generalised p attern s of response fo r the restricted
theory. For example, the present theory tells us little of w hat happens when
selection is relaxed or how fitness declines w ith selection. There is a tendency
a t training centres for sim ulation techniques to replace laboratory work, b u t these
two teaching tools should be considered com plem entary ra th e r than alternatives
to obtain an appreciation of the lim itations of the theory.
3. Staying abreast of theoretical and experim ental developm ents. The learning
experience should be a continuing process and w orkers in applied anim al breeding
research should be encouraged to do experim ents w ith laboratory animals.
F reeden (1966) considered how laboratory anim al research should be integrated
w ith large anim al breeding research.
There rem ains a tendency for some institutions concerned w ith applied anim al
breeding research to relegate studies w ith laboratory anim als to the early form al
training of th eir staff. Laboratory w ork at such institutions can be both a stim ulus
and an incentive to retain top geneticists to direct breeding program s because as
F redeen (1966) suggests, it will «sustain th eir interests, in fact ... w het their ability
and scientific knowledge ... Such experience would not only enhance th eir compe
tence to deal w ith large anim al research b u t also ... would greatly im prove the
quality of the advice they can offer to industry®.
In this p ap er I have attem pted to place some recent studies and current
problem s, as seen from Drosophila research, in context w ith the application of
genetics to livestock im provem ent. It is app aren t th a t the lowest common
denom inator of the present situation is the need for a b e tte r understanding of
quantitative genetic variation, and in this Drosophila has a m ajo r role to play.
SUMMARY
Some recent developments in Drosophila research are considered w ith respect
to the m ajo r roles of laboratory anim als in livestock im provem ent. The examples
and p resen t problem s referred to d em onstrate th a t for the present Drosophila
should retain a prim e place in quantitative genetic research, particularly in
interpreting the nature of, and increasing the fam iliarity w ith, quantitative genetic
variation.
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RESUME
Certains recents travaux dans la recherche de Drosophila ont ete consideres
du point de vue des m ajeu rs roles des anim aux de laboratoire employes pour
l’am elioration du betail. Les examples et les problem es actuels mentionnes
dem ontrent q u ’a p resen t Drosophila doit reten ir un lieu principal dans la recher
che genetique quantitative, particulierem ent en ce qui concerne l'interpretation
betrachtet. Die betreffenden Beispiele und die gegenwaertige Aufgaben beweisen,
tischen quantitativ en Schw ankung sowie Steigerung der V etraulichkeit mi derselben.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Einige neue A rbeiten in der Forschung ueber Drosophila w erden in bezug auf
die H auptrollen d er L aboratorium stieren fuer Besserung der Viehversorgung
betrachtet. Die B etreffenden Beispiele und die gegenwaertige Aufgaben beweisen,
dass Drosophila soil zur Zeit eine H auptstellung in der genetischen quantitativen
Forschung behalten, insbesondere hinsichtlich der D arstellung der Art der gene
tischen quantitativ en Schw ankung sowie Steigerung der V etraulichkeit m it
derselben.
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